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�� Food safety policies for pathogenicFood safety policies for pathogenic 
microorganismsmicroorganisms

�� Virulence markers versus ability toVirulence markers versus ability to 
cause diseasecause disease

�� Practical aspects of implementingPractical aspects of implementing 
a microbial food safety programa microbial food safety program 
for nonfor non--O157 STECO157 STEC

�� Concluding remarks
Concluding remarks



Presentation
Presentation

�� Will focus onWill focus on enterohemorrhagicenterohemorrhagic
Escherichia coliEscherichia coli (EHEC) but the(EHEC) but the 
problem may not be limited to thisproblem may not be limited to this 
subgroup ofsubgroup of E. coliE. coli that arethat are 
capable of causing disease incapable of causing disease in 
humanshumans



Food Safety PoliciesFood Safety Policies 
for Pathogenicfor Pathogenic 

MicroorganismsMicroorganisms



FDA Food Safety Policies
FDA Food Safety Policies

�� Food safety policies represent theFood safety policies represent the 
application of scientific knowledgeapplication of scientific knowledge 
within a framework of laws thatwithin a framework of laws that 
defines the risk managementdefines the risk management 
options (and their limits) that areoptions (and their limits) that are 
available to regulatory agenciesavailable to regulatory agencies 
and industryand industry

�� Within FDA this is articulated inWithin FDA this is articulated in 
the Federal Food Drug andthe Federal Food Drug and 
Cosmetic Act (FFDCA)Cosmetic Act (FFDCA) 



FDA Food Safety Policies
FDA Food Safety Policies

�� A food shall be deemed to beA food shall be deemed to be 
adulteratedadulterated——
�� (a) (1) If it bears or contains any(a) (1) If it bears or contains any 

poisonous or deleterious substancepoisonous or deleterious substance 
whichwhich may render it injurious tomay render it injurious to 
healthhealth; but in case the substance is; but in case the substance is 
not an added substance such foodnot an added substance such food 
shall not be considered adulteratedshall not be considered adulterated 
under this clause if the quantity ofunder this clause if the quantity of 
such substance in such food does notsuch substance in such food does not 
ordinarily render it injurious to healthordinarily render it injurious to health



FDA Food Safety Policies
FDA Food Safety Policies

�� A food shall be deemed to beA food shall be deemed to be 
adulteratedadulterated——
�� (a) (4) if it has been prepared,(a) (4) if it has been prepared, 

packed, or held under insanitarypacked, or held under insanitary 
conditions whereby it may haveconditions whereby it may have 
become contaminated with filth, orbecome contaminated with filth, or 
whereby it may have been renderedwhereby it may have been rendered 
injurious to healthinjurious to health



Microbiological Hazards
Microbiological Hazards

�� Evidence (isolation or epidemiology)Evidence (isolation or epidemiology) 
of a pathogenic microorganism in theof a pathogenic microorganism in the 
food is the basis for (a)(1) for afood is the basis for (a)(1) for a 
microbial hazardmicrobial hazard 
�� EnterohemorrhagicEnterohemorrhagic Escherichia coliEscherichia coli

�� Evidence of an indicatorEvidence of an indicator 
microorganism or physical attributemicroorganism or physical attribute 
indicative of a condition that wouldindicative of a condition that would 
support pathogens is basis for (a)(4).support pathogens is basis for (a)(4).
�� NonNon--pathogenicpathogenic Escherichia coliEscherichia coli asas 

indicator of fecal contaminationindicator of fecal contamination



Microbiological Hazards
Microbiological Hazards

�� The stringency of policies for specificThe stringency of policies for specific 
microbiological hazards dependentmicrobiological hazards dependent 
onon
�� Severity of the disease (e.g., HUS vs.Severity of the disease (e.g., HUS vs. 

simple diarrhea)simple diarrhea)
�� Infectious vs.Infectious vs. toxigenictoxigenic pathogenspathogens 

(e.g., EHEC vs.(e.g., EHEC vs. StaphylococcusStaphylococcus aureusaureus))
�� Foods with which the pathogen isFoods with which the pathogen is 

associated (RTE vs. nonassociated (RTE vs. non--RTE foods)RTE foods)
�� DoseDose--response relationship (e.g., EHECresponse relationship (e.g., EHEC 

vs.vs. VibrioVibrio parahaemolyticusparahaemolyticus))



Policy ChallengesPolicy Challenges 
Related to theRelated to the 

PathogenicityPathogenicity ofof 
Escherichia coliEscherichia coli



STEC as a Cause of
STEC as a Cause of 
FoodborneFoodborne Disease
Disease

�� The FDA recognizes thatThe FDA recognizes that
�� NonNon--O157 STEC can be an important threat toO157 STEC can be an important threat to 

public healthpublic health 
�� Science related to the ability of any individualScience related to the ability of any individual 

STEC strain to cause disease is complexSTEC strain to cause disease is complex 
�� Likely continuum of STEC strains in relation toLikely continuum of STEC strains in relation to 

potential public health impactpotential public health impact 
�� Substantial uncertainty in the science whichSubstantial uncertainty in the science which 

impacts food safety policies for STECimpacts food safety policies for STEC 
�� There is need for unifying concepts that allow theThere is need for unifying concepts that allow the 

science to lead our food safety policiesscience to lead our food safety policies 



PathogenicityPathogenicity ofof E. coli
E. coli

�� Challenge: Food safety policyChallenge: Food safety policy 
dependent on linking agent to diseasedependent on linking agent to disease
�� PathogenicPathogenic E. coliE. coli categorized by theircategorized by their 

disease manifestations, (e.g., EHEC, ETEC)disease manifestations, (e.g., EHEC, ETEC)
�� STEC designation based on presence of aSTEC designation based on presence of a 

specific virulence marker, and not ability tospecific virulence marker, and not ability to 
cause diseasecause disease

�� Presence of virulence marker does notPresence of virulence marker does not 
necessarily mean an isolate is capable ofnecessarily mean an isolate is capable of 
causing diseasecausing disease 



PathogenicityPathogenicity of STEC
of STEC

�� The ability of STEC is causeThe ability of STEC is cause 
disease is dependent ondisease is dependent on 
combination of virulence genescombination of virulence genes 
and the ability to express themand the ability to express them

�� Based on the current state of theBased on the current state of the 
science (high uncertainty) it isscience (high uncertainty) it is 
unlikely that the simple detectionunlikely that the simple detection 
of an isolate with aof an isolate with a stxstx gene wouldgene would 
be sufficient to take action againstbe sufficient to take action against 
foodfood



PathogenicityPathogenicity of STEC
of STEC

��What “evidence” needed?What “evidence” needed?
�� Isolation of an STEC from a patientIsolation of an STEC from a patient 

showing typical EHECshowing typical EHEC--relatedrelated 
symptoms, orsymptoms, or

�� In absence of epidemiology link wouldIn absence of epidemiology link would 
likely need supplemental evidence thatlikely need supplemental evidence that 
STEC is an EHECSTEC is an EHEC



PathogenicityPathogenicity of STEC
of STEC

�� Most likely approach is to determineMost likely approach is to determine 
if isolate possesses andif isolate possesses and expressesexpresses 
additional virulenceadditional virulence 
genes/characteristics associatedgenes/characteristics associated 
with EHEC (e.g.with EHEC (e.g. eaeeae,, tirtir,, hlyhly, acid, acid 
resistance)resistance)

�� Provide strong evidence that STECProvide strong evidence that STEC 
isolate likely to be an EHEC that isisolate likely to be an EHEC that is 
capable of causing diseasecapable of causing disease



PathogenicityPathogenicity of STEC
of STEC

�	� The absence of one or more ofThe absence of one or more of 
these additional markersthese additional markers 
associated with EHEC does notassociated with EHEC does not 
necessarily mean the isolate isnecessarily mean the isolate is 
not pathogenic, just that it isnot pathogenic, just that it is 
less likely to be an EHEC andless likely to be an EHEC and 
harder to support an (a)(1)harder to support an (a)(1)

�	� Emphasizes importance ofEmphasizes importance of 
demonstratingdemonstrating 
epidemiological link andepidemiological link and 
reliance of FDA on the Federalreliance of FDA on the Federal 
-- State disease surveillanceState disease surveillance 
networknetwork



Challenges forChallenges for 
Implementing a FoodImplementing a Food 

Safety RiskSafety Risk 
ManagementManagement 

Program for STECProgram for STEC



STEC Risk Management
STEC Risk Management

�� Many of theMany of the 
barriers andbarriers and 
interventions putinterventions put 
into place tointo place to 
preventprevent E. coliE. coli
O157 should helpO157 should help 
reduce the risk ofreduce the risk of 
nonnon--O157 STECO157 STEC



STEC Risk Management
STEC Risk Management

�� Continued use ofContinued use of E.E. 
colicoli as a primaryas a primary 
sanitationsanitation 
assessment toolassessment tool
�� Restricts sources of
Restricts sources of 

fecal contamination
fecal contamination 
�� High levels evidence
High levels evidence 

for an (a)(4)
for an (a)(4) 
determination
determination 



STEC Risk ManagementSTEC Risk Management

�� Development ofDevelopment of 
food surveillancefood surveillance 
programs forprograms for 
STEC pose aSTEC pose a 
series ofseries of 
significantsignificant 
challengeschallenges



STEC Risk Management
STEC Risk Management

�� Methodological challenges for STECMethodological challenges for STEC
�� Multiple isolates within a single sampleMultiple isolates within a single sample
�� No distinguishing phenotypesNo distinguishing phenotypes
�� While STEC most often associated with certainWhile STEC most often associated with certain 

serotypes, these serotypes are not all STECserotypes, these serotypes are not all STEC--
positivepositive

�� Need for capture antibodies that target STECNeed for capture antibodies that target STEC
most likely to be EHECmost likely to be EHEC

�� Need to assess additional virulence markersNeed to assess additional virulence markers
�� Enrichment techniques may favor nonEnrichment techniques may favor non--STECSTEC

�	� Methodological considerations would beMethodological considerations would be
enhanced with a clear definition of whatenhanced with a clear definition of what 
constitutes a pathogenic STECconstitutes a pathogenic STEC



STEC Risk Management
STEC Risk Management

�� While not as complex as theWhile not as complex as the 
methodological challengesmethodological challenges 
associated with routine foodassociated with routine food 
surveillance, there are significantsurveillance, there are significant 
methodological limitations to ourmethodological limitations to our 
ability to conductability to conduct tracebackstracebacks andand 
investigations in response toinvestigations in response to 
outbreaksoutbreaks 
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Concluding Remarks

�� FDA recognizes that nonFDA recognizes that non--O157O157 
STECSTEC
�� Are emerging as an important causeAre emerging as an important cause 

ofof foodbornefoodborne diseasedisease
�� Impacts both the imported andImpacts both the imported and 

domestic food supplydomestic food supply
�� Represent significant scientific andRepresent significant scientific and 

risk management challengesrisk management challenges



Concluding Remarks
Concluding Remarks

�� FDA is committed toFDA is committed to
�� Reducing the burden ofReducing the burden of foodbornefoodborne disease in thedisease in the 

United States including nonUnited States including non--O157 STEC infectionsO157 STEC infections
�� Addressing the challenges of nonAddressing the challenges of non--O157 STECO157 STEC 

though the application of sound sciencethough the application of sound science--led riskled risk 
managementmanagement 

�� Seeking the best scientific and food safety policy
Seeking the best scientific and food safety policy 
advice for managing this threat to public health
advice for managing this threat to public health

�� Encouraging the scientific community to develop
Encouraging the scientific community to develop 
the analytical and intervention tools neededthe analytical and intervention tools needed 

�� Ensuring that our investigators, laboratories andEnsuring that our investigators, laboratories and 
outreach programs are preparedoutreach programs are prepared 


